SUSS-EX CLUB
Steering Group Meeting 64
Friday 13th January 2023, at 16.30 via Zoom

AGENDA

1. Chair for this meeting and Welcome. Current members: Ross Dowsett, Colin Finn, Jackie Fuller, Charles Goldie, Sara Hinchliffe, Tony Moore, Steve Pavey, Paul Tofts (Chair), Helen Walker.


3. Draft Minutes of the last meeting (63), 7th October 2022, re-circulated with this Agenda.


5. Financial report (Jackie).

6. Recent events
   - Friday 18th November, The Lord Nelson Inn, Brighton: drop-in social (Ross, Steve).
   - Friday 16th December, 12.30pm, Christmas Party, held jointly with USPAS in Bramber House Conference Centre, reviving the successful pre-pandemic tradition (Steve, Ross).

7. Possible future events. Here’s the list of those previously proposed, some of which we’ve put on, but could do so again.
   - Guided walk:
     - Lewes streets & history
     - Lewes Railway Land Wildlife Trust
     - Historic Shoreham
     - Campus boundary
   - Fishbourne Roman Palace
   - Tour of 33 Palmeira Mansions, Hove
   - Shoreham Harbour and Rampion Windfarm
   - New campus developments
   - Talk plus supper on campus
   - Wine tasting
   - Online quiz
   - Drop-in social:
     - Pub
     - Film plus meal at Lewes Depôt

8. Draft questionnaire to members (Jackie).

9. Newsletter 59 was circulated in November, compiled by Ross with the collaboration of Charles, Jackie, Sara. Next issue?

10. Membership
    a. Steering Group. By October, Charles wishes to relinquish the website and the mailing list roles.
    b. Mailing list (Charles)
    c. Facebook Group (Ross/Jackie)

11. AOB

12. Date of next meeting
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